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Shortage in
Coal

Correspondent of Railroad
Paper Says Big Exports

Will Boost the
Price on This

Side.
Belgium norm.illy produoos

20,000,000 tons of i-<>;<I (inilliully,which is iiinri' than enough for
lioiUU <-<>iir^nin kii urn. Franco
normally produc s 10,000,000
t.ins of coal, Inn consumes CO,-
000,000. The coal which rep¬
resents excess of consumption
ovor production normally comes
from the Euglisli und Belgiun
coal fioldsi At Ihu present time
ill tlio coal dug in Belgium is
min-d exclusively for the Ger¬
man interests, and Franco's
production, because of German
occupation of the mines in
Northern franco, has been <-ut
t.. about 20,000,000 tons, Where
will Franco get the 40,000,000
tons of coal which constitutes
her shortage this year? That is
lite,question which is worryingFrauoo us the cold mouths
.haw near.
Walter Sj I Halt, special

Kuropean correspondent of the
Kail way Age Gazette, in the
current issue of that weekly,
analyses the coal situation in
Kurope and conies to the con
elusion that coal mined in tins
country will ultimately ease the
coal shortage in France. This
will huppen despite the high
cost of occuit transportation,
lie believeSj and will have the
elfeot of keeping down priceB <>f
obttl in Kurope.

The same grade of coal which
costs American railroads a
ton, Mr. lliati points out, is
costing the Kreuch railroads
£10.to $13 a ton. The French
rail Olds tire using twice as
much coal in war times as in

ordinary times. They will not
be iiii- first sufferers hi the coal
famine which is facing the
Cootinout. The private con¬
sumers, who at present, tire tin-
able to get deliveries at any
price, will t>e the sufferers, Mr.
Iliatt says. The general effect
of the Kuropeaii coal famine
may he felt, in this country, too.
The situation is thus -11111

marized by M r. Iliatt!
"With the war expected to

last until next year, the coal
shortage in Kurope is going to
be a distressing subject this
winter. It means that the rail¬
roads will have a hard time be¬
cause of the increased cost of
coal; it means that many
families will have to go with¬
out heat; it means that coal
may be slightly higher in price
in the United States if the
American coal merchants are
able to deliver all the coal theyhave contracted to deliver in
Kurope. If American railroad
terminal methods and ma.

chinery for handling coal rapid,ly und in large quantities exist¬
ed at Italian ami French ports,American coal merchants would
this year sell upward of 50,000,-DOO tons."

Italy and Itussia will also be
Hutterers as a result of the short¬
age, Mr. iliatt says. »»1 all the
ittntries at war Kugland, Gor¬

man} and Ansrtria alone will
be unffocted to any pressing de¬
gree. Italy produces little ooal
and Itussia produces 30,000,000
tons. Germany's average an¬
nual production is 200,000, lOO.
^he will produce enough for
home consumption tint will not
approximate t h e averagefigures. Austria's productionwill ho sufficient for homo con-
Bumption.
"The railroads of Germanycertainly will not suffer in their

w ar activities from lack of coal,"
says the article, "since they
consume in normal times but
slightly ovor 11,000,000 tons per

>r. The increase consumptionof coal due to the intricate war
movements of trains will hot
raise this figure to more than
25,000,000. In Russia, however,which because of the blockaded
seas, has been forced to bring its
imports of ull kinds of war
materials from the Kar Kast onthe Siberian Railroad, the coal
question will further hamper'be railroads, which have been
Working none too smoothly."The situation in Franco is
typical of many Kuropean

countries. While Friiueu has,of course, nil the ki'hh open t<>
her, i<> dnte slut ha« been unable
to import or obtain at reason¬able prices the quantity of coal

I required either inr bor railroads
or for her civil population. As
early as last December con I for
domestic uses a I no ist double inIprice, giving from $0 to jn a
ton, and the majorit) of families
went without heat rather than
pay the extra price. The rail-
roads iv,-re n o i seriouslyhampered in tliis respect he-Icause of supplies on hand, and
the situation was eased some,
what later in the winter byKcglish imports.

''The Crouch railroads nor¬
mally consume about 1C per
cent, or nearly 9,000,01)0 tons of
the total of 00,000,000 requiredonohyenrin franco. The other
85 per cent, normally distributed
as follow)}: Privotc use, 20 per
cent; industries and manufaot
ni es, 28.11 per cent; gas factories,
7.5 per cent; mine industries,l$.Ö per beut; motul factorises,IT.:' per cent; tugboats, canal
tiarges and slops, 2.2 per cent.
This _\ ear the railroads will con-

'sumo about twice tho normal
quantity, because of tho neces
sity of the rapid, quick move| mouis of troops which requirei
more than the normal number
nf engines, either attached to
trains nr else always held in
readiness lor unexpected move-,
moots.

"In tins connection, as a
curious fact worthy nf note, 1
counted one day recently in
I'aris yards of the Western
Railroad mi less than forty-fivelocomotives with steam up and
merely held in reserve. While;la Gorman attack on Paris, or
even a general moveiiieiil to
break through tin- hues nf
tretiches fifty miles from Pans,
is no lunger plausible, the mill
tary authorities are today ready
for any emergency, For this
reason they hold in reserve an
army at Pans variously esti
muted at from 100,000 to 1100,000
men, ready either to defond
Paris proper or to be launched
rapidly nut of Paris on a few!
hours' notice tt) any part of the
trench lines that may l>e over
whelmed." -New York Times.

Pull Fo'- That Union Depot.

Denmark Buys
Our Coal.

Looking Here for Her Wititct
Supply Qwing to British

Embargo.
Washington, Bebt, IT -Den¬

mark is another country that
lias added itself to the list ofj
European countries that will
have In depend mi America coal
noxt winter, because the llrit-
ish supply will not he available.
The Danish Government has
just received a cargo of Amer¬
ican steam coal for her navy,the first shipment being 'i.tiOO
tons, as an experiment. If this
coal is satisfactory, it will dis¬
place the. British coal for some,
time to come. It is believed its
steaming qualities are us good
us the British product und that
i good deal more will he bought.
The price laid down in Copen¬hagen is f!13.'38 a toil,Danish coal operators are
watching the Government
experiment with interest,, and if
it turns out right will be in the
marke; f.ir a largo quantity.Consul Winslow, at. Copen¬
hagen, says in a report to the
Department of Commerce that
Denmark, next winter, will he
forced to depend very largely
on new sources of coal, and the
United States seems to be the
otilj available source. There
is however, great concern as to
the attitude of Great Britain
in allowing cargoes to pass.
There la mom Catarrh In this section of

the country than all other diseases puttogether, and until the lam few years
was nup|k>»eil tu he Inolirahlo. l-'or a
Kri at many yearn doctors pronounced It alocal illainso uliil preserltied loi at reme¬dies, and hy constantly railing n> cure
with local treatment, pronounced It Incur-
a hie. Science has proven Catarrh to U tconstitutional disease, and therefore re-quires constitutional iieatment. Hall'sCatarrh Cure, in imita.-tiired hy 1-'. J.Cheney & Co.. Toledo, Ohio. Is the onlyConstliutloii.il cure mi the market. It Istaken Internally. It eels directly on thehtood and mucous surfaces of the system.They offer one hundred dollars for anyenso It fails to cure. Send for circularsand testimonials.
Address: F. J CHENKT & CO. Toledo. O.Sole by nrasglsts. 11c
Taks Hall's Family 1'llls for Constipation.

A Pretty
Wedding.

St.Mitgi. V.i Sept. L5..At
High Noon to-day, u marriageof utitisuul iul st tnok placein the l'r-sl.> toridh Church,which luiil been beautifullydecorated tor I he occasion.
Miss Nina, a very popularami attractive daughter of Mr.

B. l'\ Kihl.-r. Assistant Superiutendent of it** Interstate
Railroad, was married in Mr.
W. Kirik Gomann, formerly <>f
(fortön, Virginia, hut recentlyof Hazard, Kentucky. The
officiating Minister, was Rev.
('. \V. Dean, Pastor of tin- M.
K. Church, Smith, or Wise,
Virginia, and a former pastmof the bride. Miss .)tiaiiit:i Col-
lier presided at tin- organ.Just before the bridal party en-
tered, .Mrs. Krank Kihler sang
'. I Love You Truly", aft. r
which tlte party entered in
the following order. Mr. HarryMeadows with Mr. Wade Tale,
Mr. Leo Huettol with Mr.
Walker Vance, Miss Martha]
Andrews with Miss Kate (Sherry,Miss Kdith Cherry with Miss
Helen Kihler, Mr. W. K.
'..mann with Iiis best mäh.
Mr. K. C Whitoheud, followed
by Miss Hannah Kihler, Maid
of Honor ami sister of the bride.
Miss Nina Kihler leaning bit the
arm of her father, was met tit
the alter by the groom; where!
they were made man and wife,Mr. Dean using the beautiful]ritual of the Methodist 'lunch,
at the conclusion of which the
bridal party marched out to the
tlif strains of Mendelsohn's
March. Mr. Whit.'head ne Iii
man with Miss Kibler, maid ol
honor, then Mr. Meadows with
Miss Kate Cherry, Mr. Huettel
with Miss Kdith Cherry. Mr.
VailCO with Miss Helen Kihler,!
Key. C. w. Dean with Mr.
Frank Kibler.
The bride wore a gown of

white crepe Do Meteor, the
maid of honor wore a yellowchitfon luffetu, the hrul¦¦.-> lit ml-,
wore white organdy. The
groom ami attendants wen
dressed in the conventionalblack.

Mr. C. .¦. Duffy,Superintend¬
ent of of the Stonegu iperation,and Uev. J. S. Wassuin acted
as ushers. After the wedding
the parly with it number of in¬
vited guests retired to tic home
of Mr. Kihler, where a splendid
wedding dinner was served.
After dinner the wedding party
motored to Appalachia, where
the bride and groom took the
Y. A-. s W. train for an exten¬
sive wedding tour.

T Ii b numerous wedding
presents attest the popularityof the bride. There were man .'
useful and beautiful articles,
amounting to several hundred
dollars in value. Al ter Gctobei
1st. they will he at homo, at
Hazard, Kentucky, where the
groom is engaged in business,

Spain Wants
Our Coal.

Turns Here For Her Supply
As Result of British

Washington, Sept. IC..The
British embargo on coal is giv¬
ing the coal operators of Spain
and other countries concern as
to the source of future BtipplyIn a report received at the De¬
partment of Commerce, Consul
DawBon, at Valencia, spam,
says that while th.- coal depos¬its in Northern Spain will, this
year, he called on for larger
shipments, the low value of the
product is Hiieh that an outside
supply must he had. Railroads
and manufactories rely on the
imported coal, anil of late there
have been largo importations of
American gas coal for railroad
use with good results.
The quantity required for

heating purposes among the
people is comparatively limited,
as the climate is not seven-,
and much charcoal is used.
Gas heating is, however, be¬
coming more general and there¬
fore outside coal is necessary.!
Before the war Kngluud had
this trade entirely to herself,
hut now American coal is being
imported in considerable quan¬
tities.

Embargo.

Enthusiastic
Meeting.

Board of Trade Held Another
Meeting and Important
Matters Discussed.

Another meeting of the Hoard
of Trade was livid Saturday
night in tlio Meute Vistn Itotol
Building bv the citizens and
business inch <>f the town to
discuss plans fur the bettor*
moiit of lüg Stone Gap und lö
hear reports on the progress
mode by tins organization since
its re-6rgitni/.utiou on Septem¬
ber Uth. A irgb orowd was in
attendance und enthusiasm was
shown throughout the meeting.

At the rcquos of the prosi-di ot, .Mr. It; B. Alsover the
minutes of the last meeting;
were reel by h. T. Winston,
t in- new \ eh eti d score! in

It was shown ih.it III citizens
had agreed to pay $5.00 euch
inward seeuring counsel in nil
effort to secure a Union Dopbl
in iins place, and nearly
was paid in on the fund. Mr
Alsover staled that none 6f this

,500, was secured, hut fell
sure that the sum could he
easily raised. Up to the time
of the meeting $7^600.00 had
been subscribed towards organ¬
izing a National Bank here
with i,nlv a partial list of the
business IneU having been eon-

sillied, and lie- outlook for the
future is nlost encouraging
was the conditions of our public
seiend and Hie llnitUCCS of 'he
town was ably diseussed by W
T, Cloodlou, -I W, Ghalkiej. V\
S. IvOSO, .1. \\ Itnllllt and' -ill!

rrieniber of the Bchool heard,
dealt on t h .. subject quite
knightly and stated thai t,hq
town was confronted by m cj
Ira expense this year, heilig
Cnilipelleil to employ four extra
teachers, mi account of the
inereaso in enrollment, over 1500
pupils haying enrolled at the
opening ni lie school, and Haiti
every citizen in Hig Stone Gap
should liiuko nil pifort to meet
these conditions financially.
Tlio school !ev\ having reached
its maximum, h higher rate
coubl not be levied and these
conditions could only he ihbl by
voluntarily contributions, or an
iuei is 11 n j proprintton ft oin

Every uiio s e m e d much
pleased with the spirit id en-

thusiasin manifested at the last
two meetings f the Hoard of
Trade and wo feel sure thai
much good for our town can he
hccompl'shed if we all pull to

gelber, contribute wllal WO can

to (be support of the ni ini/a
tinu ami assist in keeping tho
ball rolling. N'n one can dis
pule the fad thai wtj Inn e a

beautiful town, but its Inline
as a business center will de¬
pend, to a great extent, tipoii
the efforts nf lie- citizens ami
business men If we boos! am!
take advantage nf every upper
tunity, we will hecnuipjish
much, if we itn mit the tihyfi
will stand still. We most wot k
and work together and keep mi

working and I.costing. If we

do this, wittiiu a few years. Big
Stone (iap will be a busting
city, full of beautiful homes
and live industries.
The Board will meet again mi

next. Saturday night, when the
present organization will he
perfected. Let every citizen
w ho can possibly do so 'attend
this meeting.

Puil For That. National
Bank.

NOTICE.
Effective September 15th,

1915, the following additional
rules of t b c CUMBERLAND
TENNIS CLUB art in effect:

Special membership will be
issued from September 1Mb, or

after, good until January 1st,
1010.
.Memberships are not transfer'

able.
Free use of the courts is ox-

tended to out of town gliesis of
the members for a period of not
exceeding thirty days of each
year.
No persons except members

or their guests are allowed the
use of the. courts.

FURNACE
At Max Meadows Will be

Put Into Blast.
Puhudci, Sept. IG.The

Max Meadows furnace of the
Virginia lion. Coal and Coke
Company will be put into full
Mas* ju-t as soon as the neccs-
Bury repairs ran I"' mane. In
formation to this offeat lias been
received by those at this place
who are in touch with the
company. Ill view of the fact
ile1 Max Moadows furnace has
been so long out of blast it will
require spine time to make the
necessary repairs that it may
he put hack into blast. How¬
ever, work is beginning and it
will h.' carried to completion
just .1- tpidly as possible. The
tin nan- has been out of blast
about 15 years, and naturallyidle so long it will be necessary
that much work be dour before
ii can be utuile ready,

I. is mull r^tao I the reason
tbi Max Mciidow t furnace is to
be repaired when there is so
much work necessary to make
ti read) i- because i.l is the onlytiperiii loti of (lie V. 1. & 0.
'a, which sinitltS bdssumcr iron
and tie r.- is a growing demand
fot :!. !:. inner product with
the revival of t he iron Industry.
But for this fatil it would Seem
thai in the putting Into blast of
idle furnaces; the Pulüskl would
lie givi n preference in that
only about two years ago it was
repaired and operated for a

lime, It I-- confidently
anticipated here the revival of

il^^^ar.'t'ie^vvll:;;'';:",1;."!
Card Party.

hostess of a very enjoyable card
party a l.ei home I ate Tuesday

rinthiiriuc Lo\ ell; of Ciuciiiuatii

the three rar.I iali.es, where

\ a si h >'t summer Mowers and

very ;i t,, ucti ye setting for t be

Miss Katharine Lovoll won
Ural pi i/.e. an ivCrj buffer, and
uns, also presented the guest
prize, a beautiful boN of en-

graved nl itionary. Atthncon
clti ion ..I he game beautiful
embroidered lunch cloths were

placed on the tallies where a
delicious three course luncheon

Miss Willis also entertained
her gin si., after the refresh
liiests were served, bj playing
and singing several popular
Those whd were present wer'-;

Mistiest Kuthiiiinc Luv.dl, of
'iuc.iniial i, Florence M c

Cortiuck, Rtlby K iniper, Retta
Thompson, Madge Mutisoy,Nettie Willis, Janet Bailey,
Margaret arid Mary Bonn,

Pull l ot Thai Union Depot.

Big Coal Deal.
Wallins Creek Coal Company

Purchases The Cation's
Creek Coal Company

at Harlan.
A deal which lias boon on for

(tonic time, was consumatdd
Tu-'-..lay whereby the Wallins
Creek ('o il lompany of this
city, becomes the owners, by
purchase, of the leased mines
of the Catron's Creek Coal
Company at Harlan. Thoprop-
\-\ will le- consolidated with

ii,.- Wallins Creek Company..PinoviUe bun.

Sunday (Evening,(letobnr ilrd,
at 8 o'clock, \fiss Kiln Sue
V\ tigner, "f Songdo, Korea, will
-peak on ..Korea, tin- Miracle
Land of Missions," at the M. K.
Church, South. This meeting
will be under the auspices of
the Kp worth League, and
Special music will also be a
f.-ature of the evening. Kvery-
hody cordially invited to this
meeting. This will probably
b> the last opportunity to hear
Miss Wagner during this Con-
'ferenco year.

Airman Killed.
Michigan Aeronaut Falls over

600 Feet at Jonesville.

Jonesville, Va., Sept. 17..EdWheeler, of Adrian, Mich.,assistant to George W. Gowdy,aeronaut, was killed in a fullfrom his balloon while makingan ascent at tho hue CountyFair Grounds hero yesterdayafternoon. Mr. Wheeler hadbeen with Mr. Gowdy as assis¬
tant for several years and wasfully acquainted with the buni-
noBB. Everytbing seemed to bein perfect condition for a sue.
cessful exhibition ami Mr.Whoeler was permitted to makethe ascent. The balloon work-
e<l perfectly, ascending directly
over the fair grounds, where
hundreds of people were gath¬ered to witness the exhibition.

Mr. Wheeler bad three para¬chutes T h e Ii r s t openedpromptly when cut loose, the
second also opened without ac-cident. When he cut the thin!
one loose it began to open and
when it had opened .»Ugll to
check the decent, Mr. Wheeler
scorned to lose his balance andfell out 6f the swing backwards.
He fell from 500 to 000 feet and
struck the earth just outside
the north fence of tho fair
grounds. His body was picked
up a few moments later, a
bruised and broken mass.
Men who examined the para¬chute afterwards reported that

it WUS in perfect condition, and
it is supposed that Mr. Wheeler
falle.I to secure himself by the
ifety wrist straps, and that

the rebound caused by the
opening of the parachute throw
him from his position.

Appalachia Man Injured At
Jonesville.

Jonesville, Va , Sept. 17;.
in gory Thomas,of Appalachian
w,^ severely injured here todayIat 'be Fair Grounds, when ho
v. iB thrown from his motor-
cycloj whili riding around tho

Leo track, Ho was going at
a rate of about 00 miles an hour
w hen, it is thought bis machine
ski bled, throwing him violent¬
ly Lothe ground, cutting his
bead in several places. Attirsl
it was thought he was fatallyjinjured but the attending
physicians ahilOUIICOd that un¬
less complications set up, there
was a chance for bis recovery.

Mr. Thomas had intended to
euler the motorcycle race mid
was testing his machine out
when the accident happened.

Pull For That Union Depot.
Sonic Tennessee Folks Tell

How They Won.
Sick people want to be well

in a hurry.
\ great many, perhaps most

all. illnesses have their begin¬
ning in derangements of tho
stoinach and digestive tracts.

Mtiyr's Wonderful Rei.ly
starts in at the first dose to put
stomach sufferers on the way to
he,lib. The tirst dose proves
it.

ll is taken with success every¬
where. Here are the words of
two Tennessee people who have
taken it:
Miss CORA FISHER, 805

Saxon avenue, Memphis.
..Have taken your medicine and
it worked like a charm.lias ro-
rnovetl a number of gall stones.
It does just as you said it
would."
MKS W. .1. WARD. Spartu,

Tenn. "1 can honestly recom¬
mend your remedy to all suffer¬
ers from constipation and stom¬
ach troubles. Indigestion seems
a thing of the past with me."

Mnyr's Wonderful Remedy
gives permanent results for
stomach, liver and intestinal
ailments. Eat ns much and
whatever you like. No more
distress after eating, pressure
of gas in the stomach aod
around the heart, (let one bot¬
tle of your druggist now and
try it on an absolute guarantee
.if not satisfactory money will
be roturned..adv.

hook out for the Mlllinory
opening at Goodloe Brothers on
September 23rd,34th and -Jöth.
Bee advertisement elsewhere in
this paper.


